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OLD MARKET SQUARE
Historic Heart of W ollongong
by
A. P. FLEMING
M arket Square, 1851, from  the photograph by John Rae in the lllaw arra
H isto rica l Society Museum.
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M arket Square look ing  south-w est about 1890.
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“ OLD MARKET SQUARE -  
HISTORIC HEART OF WOLLONGONG’’
Introduction:
T he w ord “m arket” from  the L atin  M ercatus  appears in 
m ost E u ro p ean  languages always referring  to a place or m ethod 
pf con tact betw een a buyer and seller. The accepted m eaning is a 
place w here buyers and sellers m eet at frequent and fixed times 
to trade under certain  rules.
T he ideal m arket site was m ore or less rectangular in o r near 
the centre of a town at the intersection of two principal thorough­
fares.
W hen the New W orld was settled the custom  of providing a 
m arket place was m aintained, especially in the New England states 
of U .S .A . and A ustralia. A nd so with W ollongong and K iam a in 
the Illaw arra  the original tow n plans show ed m arket places. In 
W ollongong “ The P lace” was set in its logical position, on a flat 
ad jacen t to  the em bryo city and near the gatew ay to the h in ter­
land.
Early Town Planning:
Surveyor-G eneral Oxley cam e to  the Illaw arra in D ecem ber 
1816 to  m ark  out the first land grants. H e also carried  instructions 
to select a  suitable tow nship site. T en  years later he reported  land 
had been reserved accordingly. Surveyor M cBrien received 
instructions to  survey 300 acres for C. T. Smith at T hrosby’s old 
station. T he site is m arked by the Illaw arra  H istorical Society’s 
plaque at the co rner of Smith and H arb o u r Streets. Smith was to 
be inform ed tha t the right to land at the little bay (B righton B each) 
with a strip  100-ft. wide would be reserved fo r the public.
T he C om m andant, Lieut. F itzgerald , 39 th  R egt., com plained 
(1 8 2 7 )  Sm ith would not perm it the public to draw  w ater from  a 
pond w hich Smith asserted was on his property . Oxley replied a 
road had  been reserved from  the beach along Sm ith’s eastern 
boundary  for access to a public w ater supply. The pond, the 
lagoon behind St. M ary’s C onvent and until extension of the latter, 
was the eastern  boundary  of the M arket P lace. T he lagoon now 
Lang P ark  was drained  and filled during the depression years 
(1 9 3 0 ’s) as a relief project. A  public pum p was installed at the 
foot of M arket S treet by the W ollongong Borough Council in 
the 1860’s, w ater being available at 2d (2 c )  per cask.
T he C olonial Secretary writing to  the Surveyor-G eneral on 
O ctober 5, 1830, said applications w ere being m ade fo r land at
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W ollongong and a town plan  to satisfy the requests was required  
as early as convenient. Surveyor E llio tt was instructed  to  repo rt on 
the best sites fo r church, gaol, courthouse, hospital, m arket, etc.
A plan dated  O ctober 30 , 1834, endorsed by Surveyor-G eneral 
T. L. M itchell, shows a M arket Place. This p lan  received approval 
and D raftsm an H. L. W hite was assigned to  lay-out the town in 
accordance therew ith. W hite reported  in D ecem ber tha t he had 
m arked out the streets. The new town com prised the area  C row n 
to Smith, K eira to H arb o u r Streets.
A lexander S tew art, in his “R em iniscences,” says: “ In  1828 
when I cam e to  W ollongong, there was only one house . . .  at the 
corner of H arb o u r and Sm ith Streets, about 50 yards to  the north  
of the present C onvent on the w estern side of H arb o u r . . .  the 
residence of C. T. Sm ith . . . H arb o u r S treet was then a bush track 
and not a very good one .” T he C row n settlem ent after the erection 
of perm anent buildings lay to  the eastern side of H arb o u r Street, 
roughly near the n o rthern  end of the Convent.
In 1830 G eorge Brow n, of L iverpool (founder of B row ns­
v ille), established an inn, T he Ship, approxim ately  opposite the 
present Illaw arra  L eagues C lub in Low er C hurch  Street. Before 
the pegging of the streets (1 8 3 4 )  the road  o r track  to the south 
bisected the fu ture m arket place, south-w esterly to  B row n’s inn, 
skirting M ount D rum m ond, Springhill, em erging in the vicinity of 
“G reenhill” , nea r F igtree. The siting and eventual fencing of the 
place forced the use of H arb o u r a n d /o r  M arket S treets as the 
southern gatew ay. (V arious authorities, see A cknow ledgm ent, 
in fra ).
Stewart also said “T he C row n G ang” (conv ic ts) p u t a three- 
rail fence around  the square but it lay waste until requ ired  for the 
agricultural shows. Jervis at P. 104, R .A .H .S . Jo u rn a l, Vol. 
X X V III reports weekly m arkets (1 8 3 9 )  and the opening of a 
subscription to erect a building fo r stock auctions.
Jervis, quoting from  H on. Jam es G orm ley’s “R em iniscences” 
refers to  different stocks (m alefactors, fo r)  being set up in the 
square. This “M errie  E ng land” custom  fea tu red  in o th e r parts  of 
N.S.W . bu t the p resen t A u tho r doubts the ir use in W ollongong. 
G orm ley, w riting at 80 years of age, would have been an infant 
when he allegedly saw  them .
Agricultural Shows:
The first show  in 1843 was a private affair by the three 
O sborne b ro thers, H enry , John  and A lick, when they exhibited 
cattle recently im ported  with local fru it and vegetables. T heir 
enterprise resulted in the form ation , one year later, of the Illaw arra 
A gricultural and H orticu ltu ra l Society, w ith its C om m ittee rep re­
senting all sections of the d istric t from  Bulli to  G erringong.
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T he Society’s inaugural show took place on January  30, 1845. 
The large room  of M r. M ackie 's inn (nam e, location unknow n) 
becam e the pavilion for the fruit, vegetables and flowers display. 
O ne exhibit created  great in terest “ an ex traord inary  sam ple of 
Egyptian  w heat, sown by a gentlem an from  B errim a, the seed 
having laid 2 ,000  years in m um m y cases.” (C ousins —  Illaw arra 
M ercury , 2 4 /8 /1 9 4 5 ) .
N ea r the hotel pens and stalls ca tered  for cattle, horses and 
pigs. M ain prize w inners were H enry  O sborne, Black, W ood 
(c a ttle ) , M ichael H yam  of Jam beroo  (h o rses), A lick O sborne 
(p ig s).
T he Sydney M orning H era ld ’s reporter com plained 
( 4 /2 /1 8 4 5 )  “ In  one im portan t b ranch  there were not any 
specim ens offered and therefore no com petition; we m ean hops 
w hich can be grown in the district, superio r to the best English. 
N o doub t the gentlem en on the C om m ittee fo r the ensuing year will 
see the necessity fo r m aking this a prize article .” Innkeeper 
M ackie established a brewery in 1839 and the Sydney G azette 
recognised its im portance by noting “W ollongong was im proving 
very fast.” ( 9 /2 /1 8 3 9 ) .
H ow ever the 1862 show fo r reason unknow n transferred  to 
the rea r of the School of A rts in Smith Street, but returned  to the 
square fo r the years 1864-71. The Show Society w ound up in the 
la tte r year due to  lack of public suppo rt (M ercury , 2 9 /9 /1 8 7 1 ) .  
R ival societies w ere at Brownsville (D a p to )  and Kiam a. The 
W ollongong A gricultural A ssociation form ed 1882, held its first 
show the follow ing year on the Tow n C om m on, now the site of the 
new C oal L oader.
I t was at Brownsville the ploughing m atches were held as an 
ad junct to the early shows. A lthough said to have been held in the 
square ap art from  the area being too small there is no record of 
such events in the “tow n.”
The Market:
T he stock auctions of the 1 8 3 0 /4 0 ’s do not seem to have 
been continuous as the M ercury, 2 3 /6 /1 8 6 1 .  reported the 
form ation  of a Sub-C om m ittee of the W ollongong Borough Council 
to investigate the establishm ent of a m arket. In A pril, 1865, E. N. 
King, licensee of the Q ueen’s H otel, offered the large room , yards, 
stables and paddocks free each Tuesday and Thursday lor a public 
m arket. R. T . Hayles, licensee (1 8 6 6 )  of the sam e hotel erected 
sale yards and John  Collie, A uctioneer, conducted  a sale and 
proposed to do so m onthly, it is extrem ely doubtful if the m arket
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Other Functions:
If the square did not fulfill its original intention, it becam e a 
com m ercial and social centre.
A b azaar in aid of the C ongregational C hurch  was held in a 
specially erected booth . A n advertisem ent included “ As this is the 
first exhibition of the k ind ever m ade in the district it is earnestly 
hoped the effort to  please will be rew arded by the num ber and 
liberality of the purchasers. A dm ission 1 /-  (1 0 c ) , C heer 6d ( 5 c ) .” 
(M ercury, 1 /1 /1 8 5 7 ) .
In 1858 ano ther b azaar to furnish the Presbytery  of St. 
F rancis X avier's  C hurch  raised £110  ($ 2 2 0 ) .
Tenders fo r the erection of hustings for the nom ination  of 
parliam entary  candidates were called 1858. They w ere only 
tem porary  as the R etu rn ing  Officer, C. T. Sm ith, advertised  tenders 
must include the cost of rem oval (M ercury  1 1 /1 1 /1 8 6 9 ) .  A 
protest was received from  an elector that the polling boo th  under 
the hustings was too  dark  to  follow proceedings.
A  press notice advised the rem oval of the Police Office “ for 
several years past” to new quarters in the vicinity of the gaol 
(M ercury 1 /1 1 /1 8 6 7 ) .
The Prim itive M ethodists used the square for a C am p M eeting 
on Sunday, F eb ruary  2, 1870.
In A pril, 1880 the populace w ere en tertained  by a character 
billed as T he A ustralian  Blonclin, who perform ed 30 feet above the 
ground carry ing a boy. The original B londin’s exploit of crossing 
N iagara Falls on a tight rope received slightly m ore publicity.
Commercial and Professional:
F rom  typical advertisem ents, the use of the square as a com ­
m ercial and professional centre is shown:
1856: John  G arre tt (S en io r), P ain ter; John  D erepas “Sea- 
view” B oarding H ouse (nex t to fu ture Q ueen’s H o te l) ; D r. J. P. 
L am bert, A .M .P . Society M edical Referee (la ter M ercury O ffice).
1861: T he legal profession found the location desirable as 
Messrs. D ick B ro thers, Percy Owen and H enry Jones were in 
practice; S. Steele, A uctioneer and G eneral Agent.
1863: Neil M ’A ra , B uilder, C abinet M aker, U n d ertak er (next 
to M ercury ).
1871: B. F aw cett, A uctioneer and E sta te  A gent.
1878: Jam es M cCleery, B lacksm ith (opposite  Post O ffice).
1880: D. M cR ae’s “V ulcan” Forge, opposite the Post Office. 
P robably M cC leery’s blacksm ith shop o r an adjunct. In  p re­
m otor days the sm ithy served as the local service station.
A  w riter (M ercury  2 8 /3 /1 8 7 1 )  un d er “ Illaw arra P ast and 
Present” com m ents “there is a splendid hotel (Q u een ’s ) ,  news­
paper office (M e rc u ry ), telegraph office, all nearly  adjoining. Poor
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old M ackie built som e of these houses. Sir R ichard  B ourke said to 
him  his houses were a credit to the tow n. H e had a brew ery.”
T he hotels, post office and St. M ary ’s C onvent School are 
la ter discussed.
G reville’s Official Post Office D irectory  of 1872 listed as 
residents of M arke t Square:
B eatley (B eattie?) L abourer
G ordon . H enry  ............................................................  T eacher
M aekel (M ack e l? ), Philip Post and T elegraph M aster 
M urphy , Jam es L abourer
O w en, Percy Solicitor
T he list is far from  com plete. As today, the southern
(Illaw arra  H istorical Society M useum ) side is “M arket S treet” and
a fa ir num ber of residents were show n as such. S treet num bers 
no t being used in the D irectory  it is im possible to  determ ine exactly 
who lived where.
Hotels:
T he licensed victualler was well represen ted  from  the founda­
tion of the square. The T raveller’s H om e, W ollongong, Royal 
M arine , a t one tim e or ano ther from  1 8 3 5 /1 8 5 5  were located at 
o r abou t the n o rthern  end of the C onvent, probably the sam e 
prem ises with different signs. T he Sydney M orning H erald of 
N ovem ber 27, 1844, advertised the W ollongong for sale: “The 
H ouse contains four sitting room s, a bar, tap-room , ten bed room s, 
kitchen, pan try , two stores, stabling sufficient fo r ten horses, coach 
house, o u t houses, garden, paddock , w ith o ther conveniences too 
num erous to particu larize.”
T he G overnor B ourke, near the presen t Q ueen’s H all F lats 
and the F reem ason’s H all (w estern  side) both  flourished to  the 
early sixties. T he latest established circa 1862 was the Q ueen’s 
(Fam ily , A rm s, H ead ) but by 1890 all licenses had  lapsed. A 
general p ractice was to appeal to the upright V ictorian pater­
fam ilias  by describing hotels as “fam ily .” The W ollongong, G ov­
erno r B ourke, Royal M arine and Q ueen’s all carried  this suffix 
in their advertising.
In  the days before public halls the hotels usually provided a 
“Long R o o m ” for meetings, com m on entertainm ent, banqueting, 
etc. A  soiree for the induction of the new  Presbyterian m inister, 
Rev. W. M itchell, and a bazaar for the M ethodist C hurch at Bulli 
both used the Long R oom  of the Q ueen’s in the 1860’s. A lthough 
the Q u een ’s does not appear to have been licensed until 1862 the 
School of A rts was inaugurated  (1 8 5 9 )  in the "in tended" hotel.
T here  is no record of the F reem ason’s Hall being used by the 
C raft, but Lodge U nanim ity and C oncord  No. 620, E .C ., founded 
at Brow nsville in 1845 m et briefly in the Q ueen’s (1 8 6 5 ).
T he A u th o r has in p reparation  a record  of the hotels and inns 
of Illaw arra.
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Leasing the Square:
In 1863 John  B eattie tendered for the lease of the square. It 
was accepted by the B orough Council conditional on the A gricul­
tural Society being perm itted  to erect a building for the A nnual 
Shows. Beattie w arned  “any p e rso n (s )  found on p art of the M arket 
Square excepting the pathw ay leading from  w icket to wicket 
will be dealt with as the law directs.” (M ercury  1 5 /4 /1 8 6 4 ) .  
W. S. M akin becam e the lessee in 1865 bu t B eattie was again 
successful in 1879 at an annual ren ta l of £ 2 /1 0 / -  ( $ 5 ) .
Jam es R ixon con tracted  to form  a pathw ay 12 feet wide from  
the south-w est to  the north -east corner at a  price of £ 9 /1 0 / -  ($ 1 9 ) , 
1866. This path  follow ed the original thoroughfare from  the m ark ­
ing out in 1834 and it rem ains today.
The Post and Telegraph Offices:
As the adm inistrative centre the postal facilities w ere adjacent 
to the G overnm ent R eserve, but considerable research  is required  
to fix definitely the sites of the early  offices.
Cousins in his “ G arden  of N .S .W .” at P. 190, says the Post 
Office was rem oved to  near P alm er’s store. ' S tew art “R em inis­
cences” (M ercury  1898) located P alm er’s store “w here B eattie’s 
stables and houses a re .” T oday the site is occupied by N o. 6, 
M arket Square F lats Pty. L td.
How long the P ost Office rem ained in the square is no t know n, 
but on M onday, D ecem ber 29, 1862, it was rem oved to  the Royal 
(now  O xford) H otel in C row n Street. This rem oval was regarded 
as tem porary  accord ing  to  a le tter from  the U n d er Secretary of the 
T reasury dated  S eptem ber 10, 1864, to M r. Jo h n  Biggar, a p rom ­
inent businessm an, w ho had protested  against its re tu rn  to  the 
Square. T he letter, in part, reads:
"1 am  directed  by the H on. the T reasu re r to inform  you, that 
upw ards of two years ago, M r. H aw orth  conveyed to the G overn­
m ent for the nom inal sum  of £5 ($ 1 0 ) ,  an allo tm ent of land in 
M arket Square —  valued at £500  ($ 1 ,0 0 0 ) —  as a site for a Post 
Office and a T elegraph  Office.
“A fter considerable delay a contract was taken  fo r the bu ild ­
ing of one of the offices only —  the T elegraph  . . . the Secretary 
for the Public W orks d irected  that, until the portion  of the building 
assigned to T elegraphs should be com pleted, a house on the 
adjoining allo tm ent, the p roperty  of M r. H aw orth , should be 
rented for a tem porary  T elegraph  office.
“A  uniform  p lan  has h itherto  been observed in the construc­
tion of P ost and T elegraph  offices . . .  As the duties of the two 
departm ents, although  distinct, are analogous, it is . . .  a public 
convenience tha t one  building should afford accom m odation  for 
the two offices . . . O n this princip le . . . the T reasu re r decided 
upon rem oving the p resen t tem porary  Post Office from  the prem ises
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in C row n Street (said  to be the portion  of a public house) to  the 
private house . . . (H aw o rth ’s) adjoining the T elegraph Office.
“T he two tem porary  offices (P ost and T elegraph) will then 
stand side by side on the allotm ent next to that given by Mr. 
H aw orth  fo r the perm anent buildings.”
W hy the rem oval to C row n Street so soon after the establish­
m ent o f the T elegraph  Office in A ugust, 1862, is not clear, but the 
return  to  the square is readily understood.
W hich of the two buildings becam e the location of the Post 
and T elegraph  Offices is yet to be determ ined but the building 
occupied by the Illaw arra H istorical Society M useum  housed both 
offices on their transfer to the new  location (1 8 9 2 ) next to the 
presen t Public L ibrary . T he date of the m useum  building is 
ano ther m ystery due to gaps in the official and public records.
“B angalow ” writing of the period 1865-70 said “A  four horse 
m ail coach left the Post Office in M arket Street near the Q ueen’s 
H otel every night at eight, the d river as a rule playing the horn  as 
he passed up C row n Street, Bulli R oad , Bulli Pass to A ppin  to 
C am pbelltow n. Between A ppin  and Bulli the inw ards coach 
passed, arriving with the Sydney M ail at m idnight.” (M ercury , 
6 /1 1 /1 9 0 8 ) .
The Illawarra Mercury:
T he Illawarra M ercury and Southern Coasts D istricts 
A dvertiser  was established by Thom as G arre tt on O ctober 8, 1855. 
at the north -east corner of C row n and C orrim al Streets.
T he issue of M arch 16, 1857, advised its rem oval to M arket 
Square to  “ the prem ises lately occupied by D r. L am bert.” The 
site is now  that of “N elgow rie” F lats which were built in 19 3 5 /3 6 . 
“O ld P ioneer” said the paper returned  to  C row n Street in 1876 to 
L ang’s Buildings at the corner of K em bla Street. The history of 
the square site is obscure between 1876-1935, but in the 1 9 2 0 /3 0 ’s 
the old building housed a small shop.
M arch  29, 1859, saw the election of the first Borough C oun­
cil of W ollongong, with John  G arre tt, fa ther of Thom as, founda­
tion M ayor. The inaugural m eeting of the Council on A pril 1st at 
the M ercury  Office appointed  John  C u rr Tow n Clerk at an annual 
salary of £30  ($ 6 0 ) .  The M ercury Office served as Council 
C ham bers fo r a num ber of years.
John  (1 8 5 9 )  and T hom as (1 8 6 4 )  both represented Shoal- 
haven in the Legislative Assem bly, T hom as serving as M inister for 
L ands for two periods. C ontinuing the new spaper/parliam en tary  
tradition  an apprentice of Thom as, W illiam  M cC ourt, founder of 
The M oss V ale Scrutineer (1 8 7 4 ) , represented Bowral (1 9 0 1 ) 
with tw o fu ture M ercury ow ners, A rchibald  Cam pbell (1 8 9 1 ) and 
E dw ard  A llen (1 9 0 4 )  as M em bers for Illaw arra. ( “ M em bers of
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T he Legislative A ssem bly of N .S.W ., 1856-1901 .” M artin  and 
W ard le).
Thom as G arre tt’s son T hom as W. achieved sporting  im m or­
tality as a m em ber of the victorious A ustralian  eleven which de­
feated  England at M elbourne in the first ever cricket test, M arch 
15-17, 1877. B orn  in W ollongong, T.W . was 18 years of age at 
the test. He toured  E ngland  in 1878, 1882, 1886 and captained 
N .S.W . 1897-8. H is first-class bowling average was 4 4 7  wickets 
at 18 runs. H e becam e the Public Trustee of N .S.W . 1 9 1 4 /2 4 , 
died June 6, 1943 (A ustra lian  E ncyc lopaed ia ).
St. Mary's Convent and Secondary Girls' School:
The convent and school on the beach side of H arb o u r Street 
take in the com plete block and com prise the eastern boundary  of 
the square.
The site of at least three of the form er hotels, W ollongong, 
T ravellers’ H om e and Royal M arine, the school has been conducted 
by the Institu te of T he Sisters of The G ood S am aritan  of St. 
B enedict since 1873. O rganized in 1857 as the Sisters of The 
G ood Shepherd, they arc the oldest native A ustralian  foundation , 
the new nam e being to  avoid confusion with an overseas O rder.
Miss B. R an d a ll’s Bellevue H ouse School fo r Y oung Ladies 
was in or near the square. The M ercury, 3 /3 /1 8 5 8 ,  advised the 
rem oval of her school to  the form er Russell’s hotel (R oyal M arine) 
as D enison H ouse A cadem y. N o doubt the new designation  was
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paying a com plim ent to the G overnor, Sir W illiam  D enison. T here 
is no record  of the closure of Miss R an d a ll’s School.
W hen St. M ary’s opened it was served by a small band  of 
approxim ately  four Sisters. N ow  there are 24 with lay teachers and 
an en ro lm en t of 650 girls. The Sisters have founded P rim ary 
Schools at W est W ollongong (L itt 'e  F lo w er), Gwynneville (St. 
B rig id) and  F airy  M eadow  (St. John  V ian n ey ).
The curriculum  was extensive as in 1876 the pupils were 
exam ined in reading, spelling, g ram m ar, arithm etic, geography; 
English, F rench  and R om an history. T he arts were not neglected 
with m usic, pain ting  and plain needle w ork.
T he school will celebrate its cen tenary  in a few years and 
already the Sisters have a definitive history in preparation .
Improvements:
C ontem porary  new spapers give an idea of im provem ents in 
the eighties after the transfer of the agricultural shows.
“ Im provem ents effected in the M arke t Square are beginning 
to m ake it look som ething like civilization. A  belt of young trees 
and shrubs is now  planted all round  w ithin the enclosure . . . 
T he pathw ay through . . . has also been trim m ed up, so as to render 
it sightly and serviceable. T urnstiles placed at each entrance 
prevent cattle getting in . . .  a pain ted  notice at e ither gate warns 
persons against doing any injury to  the trees and shrubs . . .  To 
give a p ro p er finish a row  of suitable trees should be p lanted on 
each side of the walk through.
“ T he trees were from  the Sydney B otanical G ardens.” (K iam a 
Independent, 2 /8 /1 8 8 1 ) .
“T he M arket Square has been p lan ted  with trees, seats being 
arranged here and there fo r the accom m odation of the public .’ 
/Tow n and C ountry  Journal 2 3 /5 /1 8 8 5 ) .
(Since writing the above, the arras rail fence was rem oved by 
the City Council and the whole square kerbed— January , 1968. 
The rem oval of the fence gives an im pression of spaciousness and 
is a decided im provem ent).
Acquisition by Wollongong Borough Council:
A s noted, the character of the square changed. M arkets 
shows, new spaper and hotels d isappeared  —  the Borough Council 
/net in C row n Street. Railw ay com m unication  with Sydney in 
1888 m ade the steam er passenger service redundan t and finally the 
shifting of the Post Office to Low er C row n Street m eant the end of 
the square as a com m ercial centre.
T he G overnm ent G azette of O ctober 27, 1891, notified the 
appo in tm ent of the Borough C ouncil as T rustee of an area 
la. 2r. 17 ip .  dedicated  for public recreation  in Parish of W ollon-
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gong, County C am den, with dim ensions:
H arb o u r S treet (E a s t)  4 0 6 ’ 9 ”
N orthern  Side 3 9 9 ’ 1”
W estern Side 4 0 1 ’ 4 ”
Southern Side (M useum ) 398 ' 5”
The sam e year the L ands D epartm ent gran ted  £50  ($ 1 0 0 )  foi 
im provem ents provided they were com pleted within six m onths. 
O ther small sum s were received from  G overnm ent on  sim ilar term s 
in succeeding years. T he Council Pay Sheet fo r 1899 showed 
labour for trim m ing the foo tpaths at 7 / -  (7 0 c )  per day.
The Bandstand:
The W ollongong Tow n (now  C ity) B and gave regular recitals 
in the square and to  m ain ta in  this am enity C ouncil let a contract 
for the provision of a bandstand .
Incorporated  was a tab let com m em orating  the “discovery” of 
Illaw arra in 1796 by G eorge Bass and M atthew  F linders.
The con tracto rs w ere D. M cPhee and T. H ow land  at 
£ 6 2 /1 0 /-  ($ 1 2 5 )  to  a design by R obert Boyd a Sydney architect. 
C onstruction tim e was four weeks with a penalty  of £1 ($ 2 )  for 
every week thereafter. The price included the tab le t w ith 100 
letters and they w ere allow ed an extra 6d (5 c )  for each additional 
letter. Gas was laid on in 1899.
O ld residents rem em ber the band recitals on sum m er evenings 
and Sunday afternoons up  to just before W orld W ar I I .
The bandstand  was dem olished about 1959 but at the instiga­
tion of the Illaw arra H istorical Society the m em orial tab let was 
placed on a block on the w estern side of the pathw ay.
Bass and F linders M em orial Tablet.
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Proposed Name Changes:
In 1908 A lderm an Bodim eade asked the Council to give 
serious consideration  to a change in nam e from  M arket Square to 
W ollongong Park. He also suggested the installation of tables and 
seats under the trees as S tuart P ark  was too far away fo r the 
convenience of tourists.
T he suggestion was not accepted but five years later Council 
resolved that the square be designated C am pbell Park to perpetuate  
the m em ory of A rchibald  C am pbell, born  Alvy, Scotland, 1834, 
died W ollongong, D ecem ber 14, 1903. A  leading personality  as 
p rop rie to r of The M ercury, he served the town as A lderm an, Presi­
den t of T he H ospital B oard and M .L .A . A  new spaper com m ented 
wryly som e m onths later “ since the m aking of gardens in the 
M arket Square (now  Cam pbell P a rk ) 600  pansy plants have been 
sto len .” (M ercury , 7 /1 1 /1 9 1 3 ) .
As previously, Cam pbell Park did not find favour and so was 
the case in 1927 when the square received brief m ention as South 
W ollongong Park.
To the neighbouring residents and citizens generally it has 
always been M arket Square and as such it is recognised by the 
P .M .G . The City Council has given its im pram atu r by the erection 
of a sign in the garden reading M arke t Square P ark— a nam e 
which is destined to rem ain.
World War I Trophies:
A t the close of the w ar alm ost everv city, town and village in 
A ustralia  received a captured enem y g u n (s )  for displaying in a 
public setting. E ach  com m unity jealous of its im portance strove to 
acquire trophies as im posing as possible and the practice seems to 
have had its adherents in W ollongong. The tow n’s allocation was a 
how itzer and trench m ortar but at the tim e there is an inference 
that they w ere “inferio r” w eapons. M ounted  in the square they 
were unveiled by Colonel B lacklow , D .S .O ., on Saturday, N ovem ­
ber 5, 1921. The fate of the trench m orta r is unknow n bu t the 
how itzer was rem oved in the late 1950’s by the City Council.
150th Anniversary of Wollongong:
O n D ecem ber 2, 1816, Surveyor-G eneral Oxley met
those gentlem en who had been prom ised land grants in the Illa­
w arra  to satisfy the ir claims. This im portan t m eeting is considered 
by the Illaw arra H istorical Society to  be the genesis of local settle­
m ent. O ne hundred  and fifty years later, D ecem ber 2, 1966, a red 
cedar was p lanted in a small enclosure to the east of the pathw ay 
at the south-w est corner of the square. A  small plaque reads:
“This R ed C edar T ree ( T oona A ustra lis ) was p lan ted  by 
His W orship T he M ayor, A id. A. F . B evan, to C om m em orate 
the Sesqui C entenary  of the F irst L and  G ran t in the D istrict on the 
Second of D ecem ber, 1816.”
A  list of the A lderm en and the Tow n C lerk are appended.
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Illawarra Historical Society Museum:
Im m ediately afte r the tree planting the M inister for Lands, 
H on. T. L. Lewis, M .L .A . for W ollondilly, opened the historical 
m useum . A t the co rner of M arket Street and Q ueen’s P arade , the 
m useum occupies a site w hich was som etim e tha t of the post office 
until 1892 ( s u p ra ) .  O n the transfer of the postal facilities it be- 
• cam e the offices of the short-lived W ollongong H arb o u r T rust, 
1889-95. U ntil acquisition in trust by the City Council as an 
historical m useum , it housed various State G overnm ent d ep art­
m ents, the last being the D epartm en t of L ab o u r and Industry.
The H istorical Society, founded 1945, as one of its objects 
, had been collecting m aterial for a m useum  tha t would illustrate in
a practical and attractive m anner the life and w ork of the d istric t’s 
pioneers.
Now open  daily, including Sundays, from  2-5 p.m . at a 
nom inal charge, the m useum  is rapidly tak ing  its place as an 
exam ple of living history.
Conclusion:
The fo rm er M arket Place is now a quiet residential backw ater 
surrounding a p leasan t park  —  the only com m ercial activity being 
the renting of apartm en ts and the gentle endeavours of St. M ary’s 
School and the H istorical Society M useum . O nce an im portan t 
adm inistrative, business and social centre the original buildings 
have nearly all been dem olished or disguised, but the present 
square retains a charm  as the historic heart of O ld W ollongong.
Queen’s Hall Flats (Form erly Q ueen’s Hotel) and Illaw arra  H istorica l 
Society Museum (form erly W ollongong Post O ffice).
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APPENDIX






















FL A T S  —  Single Storey
F LA T S  —  2 Storey 
“ M arlborough C o u rt”
F LA T S  —  4 Storey 
“M arket Square Pty. L td .”
G U E S T  H O U S E  —  2 Storey 
“ Illaw arra G uest H ouse”
H O U SE  —  1 Storey
F L A T S  —  2 Storey 
“B oshy”
FLA T S  —  2 Storey 
“D rom ore”
F L A T S  —  2 Storey 
“The H aven”
H O U S E  —  1 Storey
H O U S E  —  1 Storey
F LA T S  —  2 Storey 
“N elgow rie”
H IS T O R IC A L  M U SE U M  
2-Storey
H O U S E  —  1 Storey 
F LA T S  —  2 Storey 
“ Q ueen’s H a ll”
Y O U T H  C LU B  —  1 Storey
V A C A N T — P L A Y G R O U N D
ST. M A R Y ’S C O N V E N T  A N D  
S C H O O L  —  2 Storey 

























(O ldest P a rt)
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